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goes, down to tho earlier half of tho second mil
lennium n.c. ,Vith commendable honesty, but also 
doubtless with results wl1ich will prove disconcerting 
to tho novico in these studies, l\fr. Carleton adds nn 
appendix on tho matorinl in tho tablets of l\Iori, 
discovered after the main body of his norrativo was 
completed, and it was too lute to mako any drastic 
revision. Hence the chapters dealing with Hnm
murabi and the Babylonian dynastic history, at 
least in their chronology nncl its implications, must, 
ho points out, be set aside as superseded. 

A valunblo fcaturo of tho book is an excellent 
8ummary of tho ovidence relating to tho civilization 
of tho Indus valloyanddiscovericsatl\lohenjo-daronnd 
Harappa, a subject on which too little provision has 
hitherto been made for tho interests of tho unin
structed. 

If l\fr. Carleton's narrative, oxcellent ns it is, is 
open to criticism, it is due to tho fact thnt it follows 
closely the tradition of earlier writers in devoting a 
preponderating attention to tho personalities nnd 
achievements of tho rulers, and to dynastic history, 
whereas recent studies havo tondcd to show that the 
vital importanco of :Mesopotamia in the history of 
dvilization lies in its contribution to tho develop
ment of culturo, rather than as n series of phases of 
'history' in tho narrower sense genorally adopted. 

Monographie des Betsileo (Madagascar) 
Par l--i.-111. lmbois. (liniversit6 do Pnris : Travaux 
ct l\Icmoircs do l'Institut d'Etlmologio, Torno 34.) 
I>p. xviii+ 1510+ JO plates. (Paris: Institut d'Ethno
logio, l!l38.) 275 francs. 

M DUBOIS' monumental study of tho Betsilco of 
. l\fodagascar, running to more than fiftec"n 

hundred p:.1ges, is tho product of thirty years' patient 
and careful observation conducted while tho author 
,vns resident among them. Not only is it encyclopredic 
in scopo, but also it may be regarded, as ono critic 
hos said, as indeed definith·o. 

l\f. Dubois has divided his work into four parts. 
In the first part ho describes tho geographical 
setting and considers racial history. In tho second 
ho deals with tho individual, his life and tho family 
and social environment in which it is passed. In tho 
third he describes religious belief; and in tho fourth 
art, langungo and literature. 

In his discussion of general conclusions, l\I. Dubois 
makes no claim to havo solved finally tho problem 
of origins. His racial analysis of the population of 
l\lndagascar distinguishes four racial groups or 
influxes-Negrillo, Negro, Negroid and Indonesian. 
'.l.'ho Bctsileo are to bo rn,signed to the Negroid; but 
thero is in them a strong strain of tho earlier N'egro 
and N'egrillo stocks. Their economy is one of rico 
cultivation combined with cattlo raising. Descent is 
pntrilineal ; and the sense of family solidarity is 
strong, centring in the cult of tho ancestors as tho 
founders of tho family group. In essentials, howovor, 
tho roligious beliefs aro fundamentally a doctrine 
analogous to the mana of the Pncific, demonstrated 
most emphatically in their taboo practices and their 
relations to chiefs. 

African Genesis 
By Loo :Frobenius and Douglas C. Fox. Pp. 265. 
(London: Faber and Faber, Ltd., 1938.) 12s. 6d. 
not. 

T HIS volumo contains a number of legends ancl 
folk-talcs selected from the collections made by 

Dr. Leo Frobenius among tho various peoples ho has 
visited in his numerous oxpcditions in Africa for tho 
purposo of studying prehistoric rock-engravings and 
paintings. Hence in geographical distribution they 
co,·er a wido fiold, ranging from North Africa to 
Southern Rhodesia, and ethnically includo Kabyle, 
tho Sudanese tribes, Hausa and in tho south ,vahunga 
and Bathonga. Most, but not quite all, havo been 
selected for the light they may throw on tho moaning 
and purposo of tho rock-drawings and paintings. 
Thus in tho Kabyle creation legends, tho parts 
played by bull and ram explain tho prominonco of 
theso animals in tho art, whilo tho raised arms of a 
human figuro boforo tho bull in a cortain drawing is 
a sign of adoration, and not of panic as has boon 
thought. It is interesting to find what would appear 
to bo a trace of the influence of Egyptian royal 
mii.rriago custom in thcso lcgomls. 

Tho storios a.ro sufficiently \'aricd in stylo and 
subject to pico.so all tastes, and their literary merits 
on the whole a.ro high. Tho Kabylo tale of tho jackal 
and lambs, with tho substitution of jackal for wolf, 
is identical with that in Grimm. "Tho Old ,voman", 
a tale told by the Hausas, is I:\ pieco of stark realism ; 
but the legends of tho Sudanoso, especially "Gasora's 
Luto" of tho Soninko, nnd "Bluo Blood" of tho 
Fulbo havo tl10 opic quality of European modioval 
romrmco. 

The illustrations aro drawn from tho rock art and 
thero is a praiseworthy liberality in tho mattor of 
skotch maps. Tho translation is excellent. 

BIOLOGY 
Flora of Assam 
Vol. 3 : Caprifoliucem to Plantuginacere. lly U. N. 
Kanjilal, A. I:as, P. C. Knnjilal and R. N. Do. 
(Published under tho authority of tho Government 
of Assam.) Pp. x+578. (Shillong: Forest Office, 
Hl30.) 12 rupees. 

I~'DIA has need of provincial or regional floras, and 
tho present volume is 11, welcome addition to the 

few oxisting ones. This is tho third volume com
prising tho Gnmopetalre in tho sequence of the 
"Genera Plnntarwn" ; the previous volumes appeared 
during 1034-38. 

The work hos been carried out by four forest 
officers (the senior of whom was tho author of "Forest 
Flora of the Jaunsar, etc., Forest Divisions", who 
died some years ogo), under considerable diffi
culties as they have access neither to a good herbariwn 
nor to an adequate library. This handicap becomes 
evident when one turns to nomenclo.turo. Tho 
position is explained by the chief editor in tho 
introduction. In some cases modem ideas have been 
adopted, in others the older authors hnvo been 
followed. This will bo confusing to users who cannot 
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